
Certainly, if this vast region, In which
the state has invested so much in the way
of acquiring and preserving forests, creat-
lmr lakes and reservoirs, ie to be of the
greatest possible benefit to her citizens it
would seem proper that your honorable
body should look into the conditions as
complained of, and. If it is within your
nruvince take such other steps as may

be necessary and desirable to so control

and regulate the flow of water in the lakes,
rivers and reservoirs as that this region,
for which nature has done so much not
only to render it attractive to the eye but
a veritable health sanatorium, shall not.
as th* result of the acts of any of her
?ifize<is be turned into a disease breeding
area This subject is a most important
«n« and Ibelieve it is worthy of th*
£?,T«t careful consideration on your part.

?bipea* the services of the State Com-
L«foner of Health In any efforts which
C!,,, may make to ascertain the true condl-
?(n M and Ishall be glad to co-operate

?th you to any extent you may desire in
a proper solution of this most serious prob-

lem.
In dealing with the subject of the barg*

canal Superintendent Stevens states that up

to December 21 during the calendar year

nineteen additional contracts for barge

canal work had been made, aggregating a

total of $18,541,634 30. based on the engi-

neer's estimate of quantities. The total
amount of work under contract on January

lis $53!£6.9«0»- There was paid to con-
tractors on- account of barge canal esti-
mates during the year from December a,
sml to December 31. 1909, PMTL«M 81. mak-
)nV a tot.: payment to December 31 laat
ef'Vl413OS>i^ £8. . •'

Superintendent Stevens treats in detail
the subject of surplus waters that will be
created incident to barge canal construc-
tion, and points out that the sta.te ought
to be 111 position to take advantage, ma-
terial and otherwise, of the benefits which
anO fcecciM as a result of such Increased
water storage ar.d warr>r power.

Another recorrrniendation of Superin-

ten'ient Stevens has to do with the abuses
in and ajMMit Adirondack lakes and reser-
voirs. Many complaints have been made
to the department by • onagers and prop-
<^rtv owners in the vicinity of the Fulton
ri.ajn of Lakes. Beaver River and other

lakes and reservoirs, and while an exam-
ination of the complaints has indicated
that g*-frat damage was. bting done, tlif- de-
partment has been unable to give dire< t

relief. This is due to the fiact that the

waters of Beaver River and those of the

Fulton chain are held back by a sen.:-? of

dams constructed by the state, but inas-

much as the impounding of the waters is

not for canal purposes, but for the purpose
of compensating water owners for the water

taken at other points for the tanal, the

res orvoirß and structures are under the

control of a commission, instead of being

directly under the control of the Super-

intendent of PabHo Works. Superintend-

ent Stevens's conclusions and recommenda-

tions are:

'•There are great stretches of existing
canal whose future value upon abandon-
ment may he considered inconsequential,

and yet other portions would seem to
promise enormous value, and tiie state

should receive full benefit." To the end
that the state may receive full benefit.
Superintendent Stevens believes that the
work of establishing and properly mark-
ing with monuments tiie "blue line" of the
canal should be undertaken, and recom-
mend? that a fund for this work should be
provided.

In his report the Superintendent of Pub-
he Works calls attention to the possible
abandonment of some portions of the ex-
isting canals when the barge canal shall
have been completed, and while legislation
will be necessary to this end in order that
the state's property shall Jie wisely dis-
posed of, the subject is one which ought to

be given careful and immediate considera-
tion.

The report points out the necessity for
a more careful study of and inquiry into
the problem of water storage. During the
last two seasons, which have been attend-
ed by drouth, the department has had
g'-eat difficulty in maintaining the long
levels.

Mr. Stevens says that the m<»n who are
back of this project have been identified
with canal navigation for many years, and
he believes that their experiment will go
very far in benefiting the state, since it
willassist in the solution of the problem
which necessarily must he worked out as
to tiie type of craft which shall be best
adapted for navigating the barge canal.

Superintendent Stevens renews his rec-
ommendation of last year that, inasmuch
as it Is the policy of the state to retain
and improve Its canals instead of aban-
doning any portion of the same, provision
shall be made for improving the Black
River canal, between Boonville and Lyons
Palls, at an estimated cost of $100,000.
The last Legislature made provision, ap-
propriating $75,000, for improving tl^e
Black River canal between Rome and
Boonville, and this work Isnow well under
way.

Superintendent Stevens attributes the
tendency to decreased shipments on the
canal very largely to the fallingoff In the
number of boats, and points out that boat
building, so far as the canals are con-
cerned, is almost a lost art. There is one
hopeful sign in connection with this, and
that is the experiment that is being tried
ty a corporation known as the Xew York,

Buffalo and Great Lakes Transportation
Company, which constructed and placed in
commission a fleet of boats of a different
type than that previously operated on the
present canals. This fleet consisted of
one steamer and five consorts, though it
was so late in the season when these boats
were placed in commission that only one
through trip was made. The estimated ca-
pacity of the steamer and five consorts
v..is 55.000 bushels.

The report says that while he cannot
give detailed results as to the profitable-
ness of this trip, it was a success in the
eyes of those who have undertaken the
enterprise, since they have promised that
a second fleet, consisting of a steamer and
five consorts "of identically the same
type, will be ready to be placed in com-
mission by the opening of the coming sea-
son of navigation."

The estimated total value of shipments
for 1909 was $59,081,572. as compared with
64.511.509 the previous season and $63,903,970
in1907.

Annual Report of Superin-
tendent Stevens.

Albany. Jan. tL-Tfca annual report of
tho Superintendent or Publi- Works. E. C.
Stevens, to be submitted to the Legislature
to-morrow, besides containing a statement
as to the trade and tonnage of the canals
and to conditions generally, has to do with
a number of problems which seem to con-
front canal authorities in connection with
the transition from the present canal sys-
tem to that which ia being provided by the
so-called barge canal system.

The total amount carried on all canala
last season was 3.116,536 tons, as against
3.06L877 tons carried in i9QB and 3,W7,9H
tons in 1907. This was a slight increase,
rotwithstandin? the fact that the season
was shorter than in previous yeara by
some months, the shortened Beason being
due to the barge canal construction work
and the provision of the construction act,
which provides that the open season shall
not begin until May 15 and shall close on
November 15. The amount was made up
as follows: 1.203,100 tons way freight east,

830.530 tons way freight west, 339,545 tons
through freight east and 158,148 tons
through freight west.

The division of the tonnage by canals in
comparison with the figures of 1908 is as
follows: Erie Canal, tons, as
against 2,177,443 in 1908; Champlain Canal,

732.125 in 1909. as against 614,782 the previous
year; Oswego Canal, 121,717. as against 92,-
831 the previous year; Cayuga and Seneca
Canal. 84,957. as against 81.029 in 1908; Black
River Canal. 146,430. as compared with 85,-
Sl2 the previous season.

CANAL TRADE GOOD.

the Dewbutes River, and th, Oregon TrunkLine, a Hill road, the west side. Each
road may use the right of way of the
other over certain portions of the route

Proceedings To Be Continued
nt Trenton, X. J.

J~* BUgation That has held up the pro-

?^m»!?Pr cf the Boston Consolidated
£"*"r \u2666ompany, whirh Is owned largely

*tockhoMers. and the Utah.;'"T Corr.pany. one of the properties of

fcr w*?
*nh'>lms'wiU contlnue this morn-

r^V
°r*-°^? r"ross in the United States

iJt! Court ta Trenton, X. J. Argument*
fctar<l in two proceedings-the first

a--, of an injunction re-

Ti« 1
r th" £hare 'iold*rs from voting- on

Vth ".
tC<l t!l^ second on the application

cj
*

v
-

T-a'n Copper Company for an order

Gr-v
JrtKn*'tott ot court against Charles A.

SSS ard CoIone! nos W. win, who
&^Uie xry injunction.

aT~'"" IJct *rTnyer. counsel for the Utah
f/*VT v.::: base the application

CUanff COBt*lOptIOpt order on testimony of, -«1Graham, a Bias expert, that h«
v^/j for n,ooo by llr.Graham, who
Xi^',«ock In the Utah company at one

£"*J° Pose a. a stockholder of the Utah

MAN AGREEMENT.

&JST'd' °r*"
Jan

-
22.-The Hm and

Jlft
*r«Btgr«Btg are said to have

«» %

*a *Br*t;ni«!nt regarding the rights

r*h<L*rOm the Columbia - River into tha
*"t(!«v

ral Oregon regJoß^ through Des-
l£S %8% 81"'-' The Deacbutes Railway, a
.^/^a road, willoccupy the east side of

tTGGESTIOXS TO MANAGERS.
2fr. Eatca n:ak»s these recommendations:
Esi'road financial managements should

3per?ora:e an educational scheme as a
defame part of their policy, on the ground
cf bamesE prudence. Such policies should
be inaururated for periods of not less
•Jaa Sv? rears, preferably t*n; otherwise
fee money appropriated will be largely
*•;.\u25a0:--.

Byroads should extend the principles of
fcfeite arrrenticeship to every department
ti. Qb Een.i<-*». and should provide for two
\u25a0 acre grades of apprentices in order to
3ke account of differences in capacity and
\u25a0*3i done elsewhere, <-- her in properly
Credited schools or by experience, and
**&?to different grades of service.
-cere Ehouid M formal provision for

2r.err.ent among departments under
Jasper conditions, and the comity of rail-saes should be so far extended as for-
stjr to provide for some interchange of
czciis under special restrictions.
!a executirisr the policy of education an-

2!2:cei by the directors, there should be•
npenntcnd^rit cf education reporting dl-»i!y to a higher official, such superin-

•ccent to be thoroughly informed of the
•^sr^sl poliry of the railroad and the
•foac considerations on which it rests. His
gttaest should Eystematically recruit

\u25a0 employes tiiroughout the ser\ice and
Wtfy en request to their records and
f^^ra! efSciency in the early stages of
BOotJon.
rßßdency chould be recognized by an ef-

wa^e. Elated distinctly apart
«B the seniority wage.
iEpioyes should be encouraged to take*"»courses of inptruction or <r.ip^ri-«a without forfeiting their tenure, and,

«j^r as possible, the educational depart-

.^- should Bystematlcally turn to ac-
2^t every outside educational agency by

SJ*"- courses, uniting in co-operative
g*"""M recognizing the work done inws* course*, to the end that theory and
rJP» r« Joined.
*Jr**'!i'3 '"A*i''na] opportunities of the "=r>r-!r,f!'mj!<i be utilize to the utmost by
Sfr^fS™601 of r^rfe-t freedom of study

rnacigrn and Interchange of ideas c0n-.... "- C!J^p^t.s. bad work and all the
~,^. of practice. Annual or semi-annual

£ ri
*

employes by rlasess of work
ttTt^"c rre"arat i"n and cirrularization of•**^iSslrc dLsougsions should be a feature.

COPPER MERGER UP.

a NOTE OF WARNING.
X rote of warning may at this time

Res to be premature, but certain ten-

c^rles are already foreshadowed which
-goj£ not go unchecked, "When the rail-
~a£ s^rager comes fully to realize how
is "ewfourjd tool of education enables him
tojja.:-. almost absolutely to his purposes
cc work body, tiiere may arise the
£sset

* railroad specialization in edu-
tstaa be carried too far.
Ifthe railroads, when they come very

fenera.. to instruct their employes, turn

-er back upon the professional teacher.
fevertly divorcing •-.:\u25a0 work in subject
cotter and in method from and at the
ssne time substituting It for the work

\u25a0cf ie regular established educational
sjence.- of the grammar Echool and high
•ciooi grades, the result can only be
Tria: the psychologist calls "arrested de-
vekjpner.f for the learner.
Bailroads as a whole, through a repre-

<<?ta!ive body, such as the American Rail-
TEyAssociarior:. should Ina comprehensive
tray, take up the matter of the education
c! railroad employes. As they now have
tcsnittees devoted to standards of con-
struction, ma.: r.:<-nance and operating prac-
tire, they should also a.ye a standing com-
rn:^fe cf a character to command confl-
de:ce. \u25a0»i;o should seiolously foster a
cireer rtlaiion between the railroad and
eccta'josal agencies.

jj£ for Practical Instruction

of Employes.

fftiflWton. Jan. ».-"The Urn. will
""„ \u25a0 rtUroad employ for every man

«••* TJ^ca will net mean drudgery, nor

***JTixoraccidental opportunity, but an

f^Zttd, stimulating, highly efficient

*^1\t niS-&«st earning power, least un-

!*rV\!ts' from accidental causes, largest

**2^*ortedlvtdual initiative, entire self-***<and thoroughly democratic spirit.'

'"^htils prediction J- Shirley Eaton, for-

Vgattsiidaa ot the L*hign Valley Rail-*
icios«s a monograph for the United"
iBureau of Education on "Education

fg&aency InRailroad Service," which

f^jaissiener Elmer E. Brown has sub-. to the Secretary of the Interior. In
letter o txansmlttal Commissioner

atesrs *ar« the subject of. educational prep-

lisa tor definite occupations in life, and*
-Ocularly tor tha trades, ia under seri-

coasiderauon inthe United States. The
"%aan of trade education to general edu-
\jjoa is one of the important aspects of

2t Question. This relation was summed

LPresident Nicholas Murray Butler of
Jjgjhia University, in eaying: ""What

-eac* &3[i practical life alike need is not

ow nen. but broad men sharpened to**point"
jir.Baton paper is. in part, as follows:
«,e bJb«b« made in the present decade

«, ie sufc.'f'ct of education for railroad ser-
i-Is very surprising to those who may

«!• 5e sc'ormed. leas of practical men on
2^ubiec: are nt>w less tnaefinite and con-
Jjj' Tfca relation between education
S-Sdeae» in railroad service is coming
;, \u2666« generally conceded. The large edu-
iCinai val-^e of the railroad service itself
fp^fc. turned to systematic practical ac-
•jr"-l and the value of educational agen-
S"jipreparing for specific Industrial effi-
JLr-cx is better understood.
*it:railroad service in the United States

_,-•! chcrtlv reach a total of two million
£•3."ith tl:e l&rzes*- and most highly or-

exan-.ple of associate effort 1in an
££T coc-picuous for industrial and com-
ce- ia.l ccncentratlon. Education in a
ELd sense must ways be a large factor.
"\u25a0Hie tOOBt practical .::d 'efficient railroad
-In«.-

-
to-cay is now squarely '"up

SStT the problem which he is attack-
Sa; cue form or another— education,
Jjjjus, his &^- the individuals in the
Z-* »; file, and the rank, and rile as a
iro'e. This is the last and highest and
gMt compreher.sive stage of the function
d»inlni£tration. It implies, for instance,
gr eager, resourceful, self-respecting :ndl-

throughout the working force,
tKtriizii- with a keen appreciation of
Eto.-... character of the work, which
2ies^- Itself in a loyalty not to a per-
15 or 1 local group, but to the income
tssurt of-the railroad: nor yet to one in-
2b« account, but to the aggregate of the
ggoSM accounts of several years. These

'case accounts, showing steady, healthy
ZjJt.- ever several years, become at the
%2t tine the terms of largest service to

t*ccnTnunuy, the stockholder and the
Sfiridual employe.

Nt POSITION
1J>u arc looking for may be
*tered this rr.yrning in the**+Wanted columns of

MTRIBUNE

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
'

(Furnished by Frederic H. Hatch & Co.. No. 30"
Broad street. New York.)

Stocks . Dividend. Bid. Asked.
Am Brake 8&F Q-Mar F. -\u25a0 S5
Am Brake S& F pf--Q-M 7 122 126
American Brass Q-J 5 117 112
American Chicle Mo&Ex 12 230 2:«
American Chicle pf Q-J « 105 109
Am Dist Tel of N J...-Q-J 4 5.1 68
Am Coal Products Q.-J « f»2- \u25a0 ,
American Press QJ&Kx « o.'. 105
American Thread pf..—J&J B . 4*4 o
Am Type Founders J&J 4 46 o0
Am Type Founders pf..Q-J 7 97 101
Babcock iWllcOx Q-J 7 106 112
Barney 4 Smith..: •••••' — —

30 50
Barney & smith pf--- \u25a0 \u25a0

—
105 115

Bonlen-s Cond Milk.. .SF&AEx
—

113 12O»4
Bordens Cond MHk pf..Q-M 6 104 KM
Bush Terminal

—
SB 65

Central Fireworks —
—̂ —

5 10
Central Fireworks pf....

—
55 C 5

Conn Ry & Light Q-F 4 7614 79
Celluloid Q-J&Ex « 128 132
E Idv P de Nemours..- . 7 133 137
Bldu Pde Nem pf...Q-J 5 «J DO
Eastern Publishing

—
115

—
Empire Steel *1r0n...

_ —
7 10

Empire Steel A Iron pf.-
— —

80 90
Fifth Aye Estates J&J 5 150

—
Hall Signal common . —

45 55
Herring-Hall-Marvin ..-

—
30 43

International Nickel
— —

150 155
International Nickel pr.Q-F • 6 90 . 94
International Silver

—
15 25

International Silver pf..Q-J 4 «8 103
Klrßy Lumber \u25a0•'\u25a0?—:

—
.

—
10 15

Kirby Lumber* pf . —
40' 58

KinKs Co E! L4 P....Q-M
- 8 126 133

Lackawaana Steel —\u25a0

— —
88 63

London A Edinburgh Co.J&j 6 130 130
Nat Cash Register pf..J&J 7 110 120
Nlles-Bement-P <a-M 6 08 103
Nilee-Bement-P pf Q-F 6 98 102
Otis Elevator ....A&O 2 55 58
Otis Elevator pref Q-J « 09 101
Old Dominion S 6 J&J 6 105 115
Pacific Gas &El

___ —
62 55

Pacific Gas &Elpf Q-J 6 87 80
Phelps, D & C0......;...

—
240 260

Pope Manufacturing
—- —

76 79
Pope Mfg pf '-— —

80 85
Producers' Oil ..Q-M « 150 175
Pratt & Whitney pref..Q-F 6 100 105
Royal Bak Powder Q-M4Ei II 165 175
Safety C H& L Q-M&Ex 8 125 133
Sen-Sen Chiclet...; :

—
122 126

Standard Coupler
—

L—. —
25 83

Standard Milling:Co
—

10 19
Standard Mill Co pf A&Q 3 49 63
Bydcnham Corp \u25a0

—
100 110

Texas Company Q-M 12 215 220
Texas & Pacific Coal. ..Scrip 8 95 108
Trenton Potteries \u25a0

—
4 7

'

Trenton Potteries pref..
—

60 70
Trenton Pot fndgr ctfs..J&J 4 fit) 70
Trow- Directory . —

25 35
Union Carbide \u25a0

—
103 106

Union Ferry Q-J 2 33 33
Union' Typewriter ...... . —

55 60
Union Typewriter Ist pf.A&O 7 110 115
Union Typewriter 2d pf.A&O 8 110 115
United Banknote Q-J 4 48 52
United" Banknote pf Q-J 6 52 54
T7 B Finishing S-J 4 140 150
V S Finishing- pf... Q-J 7 110 113
Virginia Railway

—
23 26

West Pacific
—

26 29
West Power

—
37 39

West Power pref..
—

58 61
BONDS.

Am Malt 15t...... J&D 6 103ft 104&Am Pipe &Fdry Ist....J&J 6 103 106
Am BS & F Ist M&3 8 96 100
Am Tube & S Ist AiO 8 85 95
Am Typefnd dbt M&N 6 100 104
Am Typefnd new M&N 6 99 100
East Publishing M&5 $ 95 100
Fifth Aye Estate M&N ft

—
103

Hecker-Jones-J ..—.... M&3 6 105 109
Inter Nickel Ist A&O 6 92 93V4
Inter Silver Ist J&J 6 109 111 ft
Inter Silver dbt ....J&J 6 100 102
Leggett (F H> Ist Q-J 6 99 108
London & Edtnb Co F&A 6 109

—
New Jersey Stmboat Ist M&N 5 85 90
N V Biscuit Ist M&3 6 100

—
Northw Coal R Ist M&N 8-75

—
Old Dom S S Ist M&S 6 • 95 105
Ontario Power Ist F&A 8 90 93
Perm C& C 1925 M&3 5 35 : 40
Stock Quotation Tel F&\ 8 95
Sunday C& C 1925 J&j 5 «5 70
Union Carbide Ist j&j 6 98 102
Un Fdry Ist 5s 1920 M&N

—
95 100

United Lead dbt J&J 5 62 65
U S Finish cons .J&J 5 95 100
D S Finishing Ist .....J&J 5 100 105
Virginia-Car Chem A&O 6 97 96ft

SAN FRANCISCO MINING STOCKS.
San Francisco, Jan. 22.— official clos-

ing quotations for mining stocks to-day
were as follows:
Alpha Con 12 Julia .. 15
Andes .24 Kentucky Con 15
Belcher 1.20 Lady Wash Con... .15
Best &Belcher... .701 Mexican .. 167
Bullion .17 Occidental Con 35
Caledonia 4t> Ophir .' 2.00
Challenge Con 34 Overman-. 65
Chollar 2K Potosi ;. ..'.63
Confidence 1.27 Savage :. ; 41
Con Cal-& Va i:7O Sag Belcher' 10
Con Imperial 07ISierra Nevada .... .70
Crown Point I.'JT) Union Con 80
Gould & Curry 301 Utah Con 11
Hale &Norcross.. .591 Yellow Jacket 1.30

\u25a0

PHILADELPHIA LIVESTOCK.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2.'!.

—
Receipts for the week:

Beef cattle. 4.6H0 head; sheep and lambs, 10.280
head: hogs, 4.073 head; calves. 598 head, BEEF
CATTLE dull, lower; average best. |S 62U<g>
$0 75; choice. $880996 82ft; good. $« 2.1 Ss« :«7'*..-
medium, $<>}|?t> 12^: bulls", $3 50®$4 73 COW

r
S

steady; fat cows. $15 25@54 50; thin cows, $2'<-<s-'!;
milch cows. $4'iVfsi(."1, for common to choice.
CALVES easier: exceptional lots. $9@s&so; good
to choice, $.*<(?\u25a0s!>; mediums, $7 oO@sS; common..$s©sti; Western. <-$4e*st> 50;- barnyards. $3 50®
$4 50. SHEEP steady; LAMBS tower; little
doing. Sheep, wethers, extra, $6<gs«sO; choice
$5 50@30; Rood, $s@ss 5O; medium,, $4 50<fi$5;'
common. $3993 50: ewes, heavy, fat. 9509550:lambs, extra, $8 73050; good to choice $8 50@
$8 73: medium. $^(qrs>i 50; common. $680#57.
HOGS lower; 'Western, as to size an.i quality,
$125512 25. City dressed stock steady; steers.
B%®lli; cows, 708c; veals, Il!@l4o; extras. ir»c-
country dressed, WPl3c; barnyards, Big.lOc: sheep,
0010c; extra wethers, lie; lambs, 13@14c;
extras, 14i™.": hogs, 12^ic ,

RAILROAD EARNINGS.
The Tribune has printed the gross earn-ings of twenty-nine railroads or systems

for the second week In January. Of thesetwenty-seven return gains of $698,847. or 8.1
per cent, and two return losses of $3,242. or
6 per cent. The whole- shows a gain of$689,605, or 7.8 pc«- cent.

Second week In Jan.
—

27 companl«.so..S7l $8.64&4 ftSSSffl^2 companies. 174,427 183,669 .Q.Zi!l to
Total 20 c05.50,519.5i)8 $5,52»,793 $680,605 7JJ
•Decrease.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN & FLORIDA.
No. mi1e.....

191°305
190*

395
m%i2d week in Jan. $37.41*7 $38 JiOO $35 imJuly7-Jan. 14.. 1.245.307 1.037.775 1h5'023

ST. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN* & SOUTHERN
Month of Nov.— 1909. 1008 increase£»<**• 2,010.12 %SSm 153Oper. revenue... $2.420.7»H $2,102,204 $31« 503Oper. expenses.. 1.377.773 1.3451419 3-J.354

Jub-"l-NoTSo- $968>09S *«a°'
273 «278.713

Opw. revenue. ..$11.09.9.837 $0,624,267 474 570Oper. expenses.. 7.030,116 6.201.236 TesisSO
N>t oper. rev. «4,068,721 $3,363.

~
STOrTfiinOutside op. (debit) 23.543 11.17 ft *vS.:i<®

Total net rev. $4.045. 17:j $3,351,852 $603,320
T«es 353.330 318.240 MS.OfSO

Oper. Income.. $3,631,842 $3,033,602 $608,223

•Decrease.
AMERICAN' EXPRESS.

Month of Oct.
—

Oper. revenue... $1,713,641 $1,660,030 $43 711Oper. expenses.. 1.405,063 1,300,718 104.'047
Hat oper. rev. $307,075 $363,212 »SSI 236Taxes 70,531 y,»31 V>.S'.»
jSryi!oSmm

3
cie
i-

*237
-
14* ~*^2Sl <mum

Oper. revenue... $6,306,308 $5,740,021 $566 257Oper. expenses.. 6.240,960 4,979. 270.'533
;Net oper. rev. $1,058,347 $760.5!H $205 4^3Taxes 123.814 54.314 ea',499

Oper. Income. $932,533 $709. 550 $225,053

•Decrease.
UNITED STATES EXPRESS. ..

Month ofOct.
—

Oper. revenue... $827. 1888. US »$55.538
Oper. expenses.. 707,431 705,062 2.308

Net oper. rev. $19,565 $17 » 072 •$.*.s 207
Taxes 5,011 11.783 '0,772

Oper. income. $14,854 $160,258 *$51,434
July 1-Oct. 31

—
Oper. revenue... $2,012,394 $3.013.8.19 «slOlOper. expenses.. 2.784,946 2.803,801 •18.854

Net oper. rerv. $127,449 $210,058 »SS2 610
Taxes 23,243 25,703 '2,547

Oper. Income. $104,200 $184,262 •$80,062

•Decrease.

THE PETROLEUM FIELDS.
.Development work in the oil field.-, m»vl«fair progress last week, and a considerablenumber of good producers were.secured.A discouraging feature, however, was -the

steady decline in the production of the
Shinston pool in Harrison County Tt hasbecome evident that there must "be" some
Improvement in the size Of the new wellsIf the production of this pool la to be stayed
in its downward trend. The daily output
of the pool la now below 8,000 barrels, and
there la no indication of an extension of theprolific producing formation. The Keener
sand development, Lincoln district. Tyler
'County, ia presenting some creditable pro-
ducers, and there are six or eipht wells
now -drilling in this district. Efforts are
being: made to bring Upshure County Into
the producing field, and plans are on foot
to make thorough tests of this district,
which has thus far furnished practically
nothing but wildcats. A gusher was secured
during the -week at Bremen. Fairfield Coun-
ty. Ohio, which placed 475 barrels to Its
credit in twenty-four hours.

Reports from Caddo Parish. La., are en-
couraging for future development work.
The test on.the Hart farm, about half a
mile from the present gusher, is due to
reach the dsep sand within a day or two,
and there are great expectations that its
production will be as large as tha flr»«- wail

drilled. Dispatches from Los Anceies state
that several new companies are being
formed to exploit the California fields, and
an active campaign Is m. preparation. Re-
ports from the mid-continent field are less
encouraging, th© cold weather having in-
terfered with new work. Prices for refined
petroleum are unchanged at 7.90 cm barrel
and 4.40c. in bulk in New York. European
prices are also unchanged as follows: Lon-don. 6V*d an imperial gallon. Antwerp 21*ifrancs a 100 kilos and Bremen 6.35 per 50
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January 1, 1910

ASSETS
Real Estate and Improvements.

Properties inprocess of development.
Borough of the Bronx -, ; $2,093,305.45

Developed Properties ready for
Building Improvements.

Borough of Manhattan $ 927,390.64
Borough of the Bronx 4,302,191.57
Cityof Yonkers 2,169.035.90 $7,398,618.11

BuildingsinCoarse of Construction
and Land therefor.

Borough of the Bronx $ 690,610.24
City of Yonkers 22,032.22 $712,642.46

Rental Properties
—

Land and
Buildings.

Borough of Manhattan $1,423,804.85
Borough of the Bronx 2,835,711.75
City of Yonkers .-. _ 141,668.17 $4,401,184.77

Houses Ready for Sale, Yonkers 78,183.34
Improvements to Leasehold Property, Manhattan '20,503.07

Total .' $14,704,437.20
Mortgages Receivable, including Accrued Interest

to date 306,646.65
Cash in Banks and in Offices .... 261,641.14
Due from Agents .;... 22,230 25
Investments in other Companies (6% Preferred

Stock) 100,000.00
Sundry Accounts Due and Accrued 33,583.00
Building Material, Supplies and Equipment 18,440.46
Payments on Account ofReal Estate Contracts 25,000.00
Miscellaneous Assets 64,220.77

Total ; $15,536,199^47

LIABILITIES
Bonds and Certificateswith Interest Accrued todate $9461 253 19
Real Estate Mortgages, including Interest to date

On Properties in Process of
Development $1,129,742.71

On Developed Properties. .. 561,043.88
On Rental Properties 2,427,842.91
On Houses Ready for Sale . .. 12,172.73 $4,130,802.23

Accounts Payable 29,981.37
Reserves for final Payments on Completed Build-

ings, etc '. 22,069,22
Advance Payments, Rentals, Contracts, etc . 34,681.65
Miscellaneous Liabilities 6,257.43

Total $13,685,045.09
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus

"•••;•• $1,751,154.38 $1,851,154.38
Total $15,536,199.47

Statement certified by Certified Public Accountants.
Real Estate Valuations certified as being thoroughly sound and

conservative by the Real Estate Board of Brokers of the City ofNew York.
Titles to Properties insured by Title Guarantee Companies.
The Company's A-R-E 6% Gold Bonds— based on the actual own-

ership of selected New Yorkreal estate— offer to conservative investors
the three essentials of an ideal investment: Highest Interest Return
Cash Availability and Utmost Safety. The fullest information, in-
cluding map of New York City showing location of properties, freeon request.

iWcrifjnTfrral$&&*(>ftmrpany
Founded 1883

000 Night and D«y Buk Boildinj 527 Fifth Areme, New York City
DIRECTORS

fCW»ro B. IRVKTOM. HAHOLDRom rs. Vke-Fru. WILLIAMB. Hincmirv ,d Vlr- IS-HllirMH. Siuuh, S«««*ry RICMAKDT.1-iNr* «" T?eatu«r "•

TO HOLDERS OF THE FOUR PER
CEM. FIRST CONSOLIDATED
MORTGAGE HUNDRED YEAR
GOLD BONDS OF THE THIRD
AVENUE RAILROAD COMPANY
ISSUED UNDER ITS MORTGAGE
DATED MAY15. 1900.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the holders
of the above-mentioned Four Per Cent. First
Consolidated Mortgage Hundred Year Gold Bonds
of The Third ATenne Railroad Company Issued
under Its mortgage dated May 13. 1900. that
pursuant to a Bondholders' Agreement, dated.
November 6, 1907. entered Into between certain
holders of said bonds, as parties .of . the first
part, and Jamen N. Wallace and others. Com-
mittee, as parties of the second part, to which
Bondholders' Agreement reference is made for
all Its terms and provisions, a Plan and Agree-
ment of Reorganization, dated December 2,
1909. has been duly prepared and adopted and
a copy thereto duly lodged with the Central
Trust Company of New York as Depositary.
Printed copies of such Bondholders* Agreement
and of said Plan and Agreement of Reorganiza-
tion may be obtained at the office of said De-
positary, No. 54 Wall Street, New York.

Holders of said Four Per Cent. First Con-
solidated Mortgage Hundred Year Gold Bonds
of The Third Arenue Railroad Company who
hare not yet deposited their bonds under the
aforesaid Bondholders' Agreement of November
6. 1907, are hereby notified that they may

without penalty, become parties to the said
Bondholders' Agreement of November 6. 1907.
and entitled to avail of the benefit of
said Plan and Agreement of Reorganization, by
depositing their bonds with the coupon of Janu-
ary 1. 1908, and all subsequent coupons accom-
panying the same, with the Central Trust Com-
pany of New York, as Depositary as aforesaid,
on or before February IS. lf»l0, and such de-
posit shall be deemed equivalent to the filing of
written assent to said Plan and Agreement of
Reorganization. Boadi so deposited will there-
after be held by the Depositary for account of
the Committee, subject to the terms and pro-
visions of said Bondholders' Agreement of No-
vember 6. 1007, and said Plan and Agreement
of Reorganization, as fully to all Intents and
purposes as if heretofore deposited.

Dated New York, January 13, 1910.
JAMES N. WALLACE.
ADRIAN ISELIN,
EDMUND D. RANDOLPH,
MORTIMER L. SCHIFF.
JA3IES TIMPSON.
HARRY HHOWKR.

Uondholders' Committee.

THIRD AVENUE
Railroad Company
REORGANIZATION

Notice to Non-Depositin?
Bondholders

CITATIONS.
THE I'EOPLK OF THE STATS OF NEW"York, by the grave of God i,-.... and inde-pendent.

—
To Camilla <:. Brown Eliza Wright,

Natalie Deinoee, Annie O'Brien, the Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Angelo O. Delnoce. If said
Angela O Delaoce be living whose place of
residence is unknown and cannot, after dili-gem inquiry, be ascertained by the petitioner
herein and Louis Delnoce (the name Louis
soir.'»tim«-s written ami spelled Lewis" and
said Camille C. Brown, the heirs al law andnext of kin of said Angelo O. Delm In
cas«s said angela O. Delnoce be deceased, and
th« creditors, executors, administrators, legal
representatives and assigns and all and any
Other p» raon or persons interested in the es-
tat.- of said Angela O. Delnoce. m case saidAngolo O. DHnoce be deceased, whose names,
age* and places of, residence are unknown
and cannot, after diligent Inquiry, be ascer-
tained by the petitioner herein, and to all
person? Interested In the estaie of Ann R.--
becta Deinoee late of the County of Newfork, deceased, as creditors. legatees, next
of kin or otherwise, send greeting: Ton and
each of you are hereby cited and required
personally to be anil appear before our Sur-
rogate of th. County of .New York, at the
Surrogates" Court of said County, held at
the Hall of Records, In the. County of New
York. -in the 2Sth d.-iv of .January. 1910. at
half-past ten o'clock In the forenoon of thatday, then and then to attend a Judicial set-
tlement of the account of proceedings of
Vincent U. Delnoce, as executor of the last
Will and Testament of said deceased, and
SUCi) of you as are hereby cited as are under
th.- asre of twenty-one years are. required toappear by your ruardian, if you have one,
or if you have none, to appear and npply forone to be appointed, or in the event of "your
neglect or failure to do no. a guardian "will
be appointed by the Surrogate to represent
tnil act for you In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
the Seal of th.« Surrogates' Court of

fSeal.l th» said County of New York to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness. Hon. John P. cohuian. a Surro-
gate of our said County, at the County of
New York, the »th day of De.-ember. in th«
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and nine.

DANIELJ. DOWDNEY.
Clerk of the Surrogates' Court.

CARPET CLEANING.

N. Y. CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Oldest. L-trsvai. Man Modern.

437 AND 43» WEST 43TH ST.
Tel. 4«Ui:— 4ti!»3—Brynnt. Established 1537

W H JORDAN. EDWIN LENTS
CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO -Cleans

by comprested air, steam, hand or on floor
ltO4 Broadway. 421 East 4Sth St. COE i
BRANDT. Tel lXi—

LAWYER
FREE CONSI-L.TATION .-.'nfloentlalrs, Injuries, \u25a0•a:r." claim, iiuietly uutckly

tstworthy iaw\ cr. Green IMUr«>a,'i-
v.av, H"i'u iim>

uro*v

FOR SALE.
DESKS. PARTITIONS. TELEPHONE BOOTHStable*, chairs, wardrobes, mirrors, wall fixt-ures, business furniture all kinds irrvM
BROTHERS. 838 Broadway. CO Fraiklia -tf -

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. MONDAY, JANUARY 24. HHO.

rdITATIOS OF MES.

"kailroad need FORECLOSURE SALES. ~':i:::J
6UPREME COURT, COUNTY OS1NEW YORK.
'Francia Frey; plaintiff. against Libby Ep-

Bteln'et al.. defendants.
—

in pursuance of a
Judgment of foreclosure and sale, duly made
and entered in the above entitled action andbearing date the 15th day of January. 11)10. I.
the undersigned, the Referee in said Judgmentnamed, will sell at public anetion \u25a0 at- the- \u25a0»-change Salesroom. No*. 14-18 Vesey street, ra
the Borough of Manhattan, city of New York,
on the 13th day of February. 1010. a: 1-

'

o'clock noon on that da--, by Joseph P. Day.
Auctioneer, the premises directed by Mid
Judgment to be sold, and therein described a*
followi:

All that certain lot. piece, or parcel of land.
wlih the building* and Improvements thereonerected, situate, lying and being In the Bor-ough of Manhattan, of the City of New York, ;
In the County and State of New York, bounded f,
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the Northerly side I
of One hundred and thirteenth Street, distant |
Two hundred and three (203) feet, five and
one-hall (3'») Inches Westerly from, th»:j
Northwesterly corner of. Park (formerly t
Fourth) Avenue and One hundred and thir-

Iteenth Street and which point Is at or oppo- :
;site to the centre of a party wall: running j

thence Northerly, parallel with Park Avenue :
and part of the distance through the said

'
party wall. One hundred (100) feet eleven fit) '
Inches to the centre line of the block:" thence .Westerly, parallel with One hundred and i
thirteenth Street. Twenty-five 1-". feet one'
and one-half (lfi) inches: thence Southerly, i
again parallel with Park Avenue and part of ;
the distance through the centre of another

'
party wall. One hundred <10O) feet eleven ]
(11) Inches to the Northerly side of One hun- i
dred and thirteenth Street: thence Easterly. !
along the said Northerly side of One hundred
and thirteenth Street. Twinty-flve (25) feet |
one and one-half (14) Inches to the point or
place of beginning. ::»

Dated, New York. January IS. 1810.
EDWARD W. CRITTENDEN.

Referee.
W. GIBBES WHALEY. Esq.. Attorney for ,

Plaintiff. 27 William Street. Borough of !
Manhattan. City of New York.

The following Is a diagram of the property !

to ho sold; its street Number is 71 East 113 th

The approximate amount of the Tien or j
charge, to aatisfv which the above described I
property is to b^ asJd. la Six thousand eight
hundred eighteen and thirty-four one-hun-
dredths (W.815.34) Dollars. with interest
thereon from the 7th day ,>f January. 1»1".together with costs and allowance amounting .
to two hundred ninety fiv»> and
1 JU'»5.:5-t> Dollars, with Interest from Jan- Ivary 1.-.th. Wlo, together with the expenses |
of the sale. Th» approximate amount of the 1

taxes. 4«eMmep.ts and water rates, or other
lien«. which are to be allowed to the pur-
chaser out of the purchase money, or paid by
th- Referee. Is four hundred twenty and !
38-100 Dollars and interest.

The premises are to be sold subject to & i
first mortgage to secure the payment of thesum of twenty thousand (fao.ooo.ad) Dollars
\u25a0ad interest at five (."•*;,> per centum p*r

'
ajir.um from September Ist i:mh)

UateO, New York. January l*«th. inio
EDWARD W. CRITTEXDEN.

Refcree.
SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OP XEWyORK"—

James S Beams. Plaintiff, against John
N. Crusius et al.. Defendaats.

In purguance of a Judgment of foreclosure j
and sale duly made and entered in th» above !
entitled action, and bearing date the llth day
of January. 1910. I. the undersigned, ths
referee in said Judgment named, will sell at !
public auction, at the Exchange Salesroom
Nos. 14-1H Te*ey Street. In the Boruu*h of
Manhattan. City of New York, on the seventhday of February, 1910. at 1:J o'clock noon onthat day, by Joseph P. Day. Auctioneer, tha j
premises directed in said judgment to be sold

'
and therein described as follows:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of landsituate, lying and being in the First "Ward of
the «ity of New York, and known as No 75
South Street, bounded aad described aa fol-lows

Beginning at the corner formed by the
intersection of the northwesterly line of South
Street and the southwesterly line of Maiden !
I.ane. and running thence westerly along* thenorthwestr-riy line of South Street, thirty-five
feet four inches; thence northwesterly and
parallel or nearly so with the southwesterly :tine of Maiden Lane twenty-seven feet thenc«Eorcheasterly and parallel or nearly so with !
the northwesterly line of South Street, ten

;

feet: thence southeasterly and parallel ornearly so with the. southwesterly line of Mai-
den Lane, six feet six inches to the centre ofa party-wall: thence northeasterly along the j
centre line of said party-wall, twenty-six feet
to the southwesterly line of Maiden Lane and Ithence southeasterly along the same twenty- I
two feet to the point or place of beginning !
B«* the said several dimensions more or less.

Dated. New York. January 17th 1910
WILLIAM A McQt'Airv RefereeJACOB BRENNER. Plaintiffs Attorney >« iCourt Street. Brooklyn. New York.

The following is a diagram of the property \to be sold; its street number la 75 South
Street :

The approximate amount of the lien or
charge to satisfy which the above described !
property is to be sold Is $36,072.43, with In-
terest thereon from January 10th. 1910. to-
gether with costs and allowance amounting to
f37S.BSa with interest from January 11th, 1910.
together with the expenses of the sale. The
approximate amount of the taxes, assessments
and water rates or other hens which are to be
allowed to the purchaser out of the purchase
money, or paid by the Referee, la $959.60. be-
sides water meter rents since May 6th. 1900.together with the interest.

Dated. New York. January 17th. 1010.
WILLIAMA. McQUAID. Referee.

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT. COUNTYof New York. The Jennie Clarkson Hcme forChildren, Plaintiff, against George Nicholas.
Catherine Nicholas and Charles L*\ie, Defend-ants.

la pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure andeale, duly mail-* and entered in the above-en- I
titled action and bearing date the 26th day of
October, 1909, 1. the undersigned, the Referee
in said judgment named, will sell at public auc- ;

tl-n. at the Exchange Salesroom, Noa. 14-lti
Vesey (Street, In the Borough of Manhattan. C.ty
of New York, on the l'6th day of January. 1310. !
at 12 o'clock noon on that day. by Herbert A.
Sherman, Auctioneer, the premises directed by
said judgment to be sold, and therein describedas follows:

All that certain lot. piece or parrel o? land,
with th.- building and improvements thereonerected, situate, lying and being in the Twelfth
Ward of the City of New York, and bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a point
In the southerly line or Ninetieth Street. dis-
tant ninety feet westerly from the corner formedby the interse-tlon of the southerly lice of
Ninetieth Street with the westerly line of West
End Avenue; running thence southerly, and i
parallel with "West End Avenue, one hundredfeet eight and one-half inches to the centre line
of the block between Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth jStreets; thence westerly and along said cen- i
tre line, of the block twenty feet; thencenortherly and again parallel with West End !
Avenue and part of the wav through a party
wall, one hundred feet eight and one--
inch^H to the southerly line of Ninetieth Street-
and thence easterly alonj- the southerly I'ne -•
Ninetieth Street twenty feet to the 'point orplace of beeinnln*: being the premises known aa
302 Weal B*th Street.

Dated New York. January 4th. 1910.
ADAM WIENER. Referee

SArKRTT. CHAPMAN & STEVENS. Attorneys
for Plaintiff. 154 Nassau St. (Tribune Buill-tn«r>. New York.
The following Is \u25a0 diagram of the property to !be sold: its allset Number la 302 Weal SWHh

Street. Borough of Manhattan. City of New York- I
00th Street.

"

The approximate amount of the Hen or '-barge
to satisfy which the abo\^-dc«. riUniproperty 13 I
to be soil, la Five thousand, seven hundred and
ninety-five and 83-100 dollai's i».793.53>. with
interest th*r**a from the 15th day of October. 1
1000. together with costs and allowance amount- |
Ing to Two hundred sixty-elsht and 20-100
dollars (5285.20), with interest from October 26. :
I'JOU on $123.81, together with the expenses of
tho sale. The approximate amount of th-> taxes.

'

assessments and water rates, or other liens. :
which are to be allowed to the purchaser out of
the purchase money, cr paid by the Referee, Is i
Eight hundred twenty-two and 0-100 dollars
tJS""' «".))'and interest. The premises will be sold
subject to a prior mortgage of $25,«Xi<), upon
which $-3.0i)0 remains unpaid, with Interest at
;,'[.>:\u25a0 annum from February 1. 1909, together
with costs of foreclosure thereof now pending:
subject also to any state of facts which an
accurate survey would show and tenement house
violations, if any.

Dated New Tec*. January 4th. 1910.
ADAM WIENER. Refer-*.

LOST BANKBOOKS." _
"LOST.—Bankbook No. 457,71-' of Dry Dock Sav-

ings Institution. Any person having claims
upon 'said cook Is called upon to present th*same
to the banK within thirty days or th<» said book
\u25a0will be declared cancelled and extinguished and
a nrw one Issued in lieu thereof.

LOST.—lJankbook Si 51&.328 of Dry Duck Sav-
ings Institution. Any person having claims

uron said book is called upon to present 'he same
to the bank within thirty days or the suld book
will be declared cancelled an.i extinguished and
a new Issuer! in lieu thereof.

"iT^T^Uankbook No. \u25a0">'.-- of Dry Dock Savl
ings Institution. Any person having claims

upon aatd book »• called upon topresent the same
to the ,ink within thirty ,lav» or the saUl book
will be declared cancelled and extinguished and
a new one Issued in lieu thereof.
LOST on STOLEN.

—
Bankbook No 5«5."J.71rt of

the Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank. Pay- I

ment stopped. Pteaaa return book to bank, ;
j^o. si Chambers st. I

LOST.
—

Bankbook No. JxW.7OO. Bank for Say-
Injfa. 2S»» 4th aye.. New York.. Payment |•toj>v«<l- I'lcuii! return bock to bank,

FORECLOSURE SALES.
-

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW YORJC*—
Twenty-third Ward Bank of the City or

New York. Plaintiff, ajainat fiae Cicaberg and
others. Defeudaats.

Ia .pursnance o£ a Judgment of Joreclosixr»
and sale, duly made and entered in the aoov*
•:.;•.'! action and bearing ,-..-.- day
of October. I'JO9. I.the undersigned, the) Ref«re»
\u25a0v said judgment , 4..; ..' willc ". at public auc-
tion, \u25a0I th- Exchange) Salesroom. Nos. 14-16
Veeey Street, in Use Borough of Manhattan.
City of New York, on the IBta day of November,

1 li*fl*.at v nock noon on that day. by Joseph
P. Day. Auctioneer, the premla«s directed by
said ji»i.cr.;«ui vi ....... ..... tasssssW
as follows.

All that \u25a0 certain plot, piece or parcel of
land, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being In, th« atoroußh of Manhattan, of th* City at
New York, In. the County and State of New
York, bounded and described a* follows:

Begtaain* a: a point on' th* Southerly side
of 14>Hn Street, distant 12$ feet Easterly trmm• the corner formed by the Intersection of the
southerly side of 14tth Street with the Bae«-• er!y aide of Broadway; running thence East-
erly along the Southerly side of I4«t»i Street.
3. feet >\ Inches; thence Southerly parallel
with Broadway. Mt*et 11 Inches to th* \u25a0\u25a0>—
line of tte block; thence Westerly along aald

!centra !lce of the blocif. 37 feet « siilh—;
thence Northerly paraUei with Broadway. »
feet 11 laches to the point or place of oe-
4..."..: ;

- .
And also" all that certain lot pise* or parcel

ef land, with th* buildings and Improvementsthereon erected, situate, lying aad being la
the-

-
Borocgh of Manhattan. City. Coonty and*****°* New York, bounded and described a*

follows-
Beginning at a potat on the Southerly *M*

of \u0084-.- Street, distant one hundred and ,-r-r
two feet sir inches Easterly from the comer
rorrned by the intersection of the Southerly
side of 1-Mth Street and th* Easterly side ofBroadway, formerly Eleventh Arena* or Bou-
Iyard; running thence Southerly paraHel with
-Broadway and part of the way through *,
party wall ninety-nine reel and eleven Inch—to the centre line of the block: thence East-erly along said centre line of the block, thirty-
seven feet six Inches; thence Northerly, azalaparallel with Broadway, ninety-nine feet eleven
leches to the Southerly side of 14« th Street;
arid, thence Westerly aloe* the Southerly stde
of 143 th Street thirty-seven feet ssx laches tothe point or place of beginning. Be said ae»emai
dimensions more or less

Dated New York. October 22d. 1309.- " _
CHAS. L. COHN. Refsr-e.LEXOW. MAfKKIXARSt WEIX3. Attorae-rsfor Plaintiff. 43 Cedar Street, Maohattaa.

New York City.
\u25a0 The following U a diagram of th* property
to be sold: its street number* am Be* MlWe*148 th Street :

The approximate amount of the Hen as»
charge, to satisfy which the above described
property is to be sold. 1* Twenty-two hundred
and forty-six and SO-100 Dollars \u25a0 52.24<?.«0».
with interest thereon from the 3th day of
October. 1909. together with coats and allow—
ance amounting to $201.22. with Interest from
October 19th. 19CO. together with the expanaaa
of the sale. The approximate amount of the
taxes, assessments and water rates, or other
liens, which are to be allowed to th« pur-
chaser out of Use purchase money, or paid by
the Referee. is $1. \u25a0531. 24 and Interest.

Dated. New York, October 2Cnd. V3C9.
\u25a0 :\u25a0: \u25a0 r \u25a0 . '"HAS L. COHN. Referee.

The foregoing sale is hereby ad •:— t»
Friday. November 2ttth. 190». at the same lira*
and place.

Dated, New York. November 15th. 1009.
CHAS. L. COH.N »

The foregoing sale la heresy further ad-
journed to Friday. December 3rd. 1309. at
the came time and place.

Dated. New York. November 26th. 1900.
CHA2. L. COHN". Referee.

The foregoinir sale is hereby further ad-
journed to Friday. December 10th. . 800. at
the same time and place. •

Dated. New York. December 3rd. UN.— . CHAS. L. CCH.V. Referee.
The foregoing sale is hereby further ad-

journed to Friday. December 17th. 1909, at
the came time and place.

Dated. New York. December 10th. 190J>.
CHAS. L. COHN. Ref-ree.

The foregoing sale la hereby further ad-journed to Friday. December 2ath. ISO9. a*the same time and place.
Dated. New York. December 17th. 1909

CHAS. L. COHN. Referee.
The foregolne sale Is hereby further ad-journed to Friday. December 31st. 190». at

the same time and place.
Dated. New York. December 24th. 19OB>

CHAR T. COH>T Refere-.
The fnrtgom* sale is hereby further iittiiiniwsito Friday. January 14th. 1910. at -he same) tine

and place.
Dated. New York. December 31st 1909

CHAS. L.COHN. Referee.
Th» foreßjin^ sale hi h<srehy farther ad-

journed to Friday. Februjirj- 4th. 1910, at th*same time and place.
~

Dated. New Tor*. January 14th. ISIO
CHAS. L. COHV. Ref.re^..

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NETW" YORK
'—

William Llvlngsten Bruen. plaintiff against
Marvin D. Hubbell *' at. defendants.— In pur-
suance of a Judgment of forerlosure and saleduly made and entered Inth« above-entitled ac-
tion and bearing date the 17th day of December
I!*I**. I. th» undersignod. the Referee ;n said
Judgment named, will sell at public auction, ac
the Exchange salesroom, Nos. 14-18 Veaev
Street, in the Borough of Manhattan, dry c*
New York, on Mm Stth day of January. VJIQ. a"
12 o'clock noon on that day, by Joseph P. Day"
Auctioneer, the premises directed by said Judge-
ment to be sold, and therein described as fol-
lows:

All that certain Tot-of land in the City and
County- of New York with the buildlass thereon.
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the northerly side of
135 th Street distant one hundred and rwenty-fiv,,
1125» feet easterly from the Intersection of th<%
northerly side of 135 th Street and the eaaterty
side of Eighth Avenne and running thence north-erly parallel with ElghXh Avenue and part of
the way through a party wall ninety-nine (Df»»
feet eleven (11) inches to the centre Hn« of •-.
block, thence easterly along said centre Hn«»
twenty-five {231 feet; thence southerly again
parallel with Eighth- Avenue and part of the
way through another party wall ninety-nine (99 >
feet eleven (11) Inches .to the northerly side of
135th Street and thence westerly alon? th«
northerly side of 135th Street twenty-five 123)
feet to the point of beginning.

Tbo said premises being now known as No.
245 West 133th Street and being those which,
were conveyed to Terence F. Maguir- by Catha-
rine. E. Vooke by deed :lared January 31st. I!W*>.
and recorded In the office of the Register of th-»
County of New York in lOber 82 of Section. 7
of Conveyances at page 462.

Dated. New York. December 2J»th. IPO3.
I.MAURICE WORMSER. Referee.

STEWART
*PHEARER. Attorneys for Plain-

tiff. 43 Wall Street. Borough of Manhattan.
New York City.• The followingIs a diagram of the propertr to

tie sold; Its street Number Is No. 243 West 133 th

~ " : W«st 13StS Street!
~~

The approximate amount of the lien er char**
to satisfy which th« above-described property s
to be sold. la Twenty-six thousand two hui<tr*l
twenty-eig-Sit an.i 91-100 Dollars, -with interest
thereon from the 14th day of December 1909.
together with costs and allowance araountias to
Three hundred fifty-flveand 27-10© liars, -with
Interest from December 11th. 1909. tn«etner wtth
the expenses of tie sale. The approximate)

amount of th* raxes, assessments and water
rates, or other 'tins, which are to be allowed
to tht> purchaser out of the pu"cna*« money, or
paid by the Referee, la Four hundred fOTty-flss»

and 72-100 Dollars and interest.
Bated. New York. December 29th. 1909. IMACRICE WORMSER. Rcf»r?*-

SL'PREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW TOR*
John Oehler. plaintiff, against Abraham C

\u25a0Welnjsarten «t al.. defendants
—

In pursuance

<>f a judgment of for-closum and sale, duly

made and entered in th» above entitled action,

and b«arrn:r date the 11th day of January.
1010, I.the undersigned, the referee in said
Judgment named, will sell at public auction.
at th* Exchange Salesrooms. Noa. 14-1« Veser
Street, in th» Bortmtfh of Manhattan. Ctty of
New Torie. on th \u25a0 "th day of February. 1910.
at 12 o'clock noon, on that day. by Joseph F.
Day, Auctioneer. th« premises directed by saM
judgment to be sold, and therein described 90
follows:

All that certain lot. pier« or pare*! Nt lana)

with the buildlns thereon erected, situate. lytssV
and being In the Seventeenth "Ward of *\u25a0)•

Borough of Manhattan. City of New Tor*.
and bounded and described aa follo-ws:
, Beginning at a point on the South-west?r!y

side of Eighth Street, distant f*ohundred and
ftfty-fmir (234> fe«t and e:«-ht \u25a0*> tnches
Northwesterly from the Northwesterly lln« of
Avenua A. thence running Northwesterly

along the Southwesterly side of Eight! Street
nineteen (19* feet seven- and one-half (T'j>

Inches: thence running Southwesterly and par-
allel with Avenue A. eij»hi\-six <SB> feet six
(6) Inches to the Southerly line of Stuyr*-
sant Estate; thence running EslßterTy alusaj

the line of said Estate twelve »12> feet and
three <3> Inches; thence runnlns Southerly
along the line of said Estate sixteen . l«> feet
ten (lOi inches; thence running Southeasterly-
\u25a0til! along the line of said Estate three iS>
feet: thence running Northeasterly parallel
\u25a0with Avenue A ninety-seven <97> feet six (.•>

inches to the point or place, of beginning.

Dated. New York. January I.lth. into.
EtEK JOHN I.VDVI'TH. Referee.

JCLIVS KRAUSE. Attorn*- for Plaintiff. No.
1 Madison Avenue. Borough of Manhattan.
New York City.

Th- foHowing is .1 diasrrara of th* property
to be sold: Its street Number is 11* St. Mark*

The approximate amount of the Hen of
charier, to sat v which th* above-described
Broperty is to t*e sold, ta Nineteen trtousaad
forty-nine dollar* and 17-100 (st!>.O-U> 17-100).
with Interest thereon from the 7th day ofJanuary. 1010. together with costs and allow-ance amounting to $443 S4-100. with interest
from January i:th. 1910. to;eth<ir with th*exivenaea of the sale.

Dated. New Tork. January nth. 1310.
ELEK JOHN' LrPVIC.H. Tlefef*

TYPEWRITING AND TYPEWRITERS.
VICTOR

:VISJbUa. .T» X*aam* nT,::cata^an**
freer all makei taken part paviMjat; baraSaslia X'ndcr*OQdai_R«uU*t«ia. OUverv «™»+>»^~

NOTICE IX HEREBY nivFN' to th« DE-
POSITING BONDHOLDERS and HOLD-
ERS OF CERTIFICATES OF DE-

POSIT ISSUED by the CENTRAL
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK
AS DEPOSITARY, under th* Bondholder*'
Agreement, dated Norember 6. 1907. between
holders of the above mentioned Four Per Cent.
First Consolidated Mortgage Hundred Tear Gold
Bonds of The Third Arenas Railroad Com-
pany, as parties of the first part, and James

N. Wallace and others. Committee, as parties
of the second part, that pursuant to the. terms
and provisions of said Bondholders* Agreement.
the undersigned Committee has prepared and

adopted a Plan and Agreement of Reorganiza-
tion, dated December 2. 1909. and baa lodged

a copy thereof with the Central Trust Company
of Ne# York \u25a0 as Depositary.

As provided In said Bondholders' Agreement
of November 6. 1907, to which reference la

hereby made, holders of certificates, of deposit
of the. Central Trust Company at Depositary
may assent to said Plan and Agreement of
Reorganization cither by filing with said De-
positary their written assent thereto, speclfylnf
the date and number of the certificates held by
them, or by failing, within thirty days after
the completion of the publication of this notice,

to file with the Depositary written notice of
dissent from said Plan and Agreement, specify-
ing the date and number of the certificates held
by them. Such dissent must be filed on or
prior to February 28. 1010, with the Depositary
at its office. No. 54 Wall Street. New York City.

Bald Plan and Agreement of Reorganization
will become effective and binding upon all Cer-
tificate Holders and will be finally and conclu-
sively deemed to have been assented to by all
Certificate Holders unless within thirty days
after January 29, 1910, the latter being the
date of the completion of th» publication afore-
said, one-third in amount of the Certificate
Holders shall file with the Depositary written
notice of their dissent from said Plan and Agree-
ment cf Reorganization, the notice of dissent
filed by each Certificate Holder specifying the
date and number of the Certificates held by him.

Printed copies of said Plan and Agreement of
Reorganization may be obtained by Certificate
Holders on application to the Depositary at its
•fflce. No. 54 Wall Street, New York.

Dated New York. January 13, 1010.
JAMES m. WALLACE,
ADRIAN ISELIN,
EDMUND D.RANDOLPH,
MORTIMER L.SCHIFF,
JAMES TIMP«*O?I.
HARRY BRONXER.

Bondholders' Committee

TO HOLDERS OF CKHTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT ISSUED BY THE CEX-
TRAL TIIUST COMPANY OF NEW
YORK AS DEPOSITARY I>DER
THE BONDHOLDERS' AGREE-
MENT, DATED NOVEMBER «.
1907, FOR FOUR PER CENT.
FIRST CONSOLIDATED:MORTGAGE
HUNDRED YEAR GOLD BONDS
OF THE THIRD AVENUE RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

THIRD AVENUE
Railroad Company
REORGANIZATION

rr


